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men Will Face Quakers, Middies On Trip
Sophomores. Must Provide
Spark For Lion Trackmen

I'llmelonment of the sopho lent um% be 11 IILi 111% ,nheil when
motes may either make of Meal. thP (1111.1(1»1,11 tare a1,,ti041 lii
tile te.tin ' so according to Coach time clock in the final Ouch It y-
Chick Wet net Ills '4l In °loges ' outs 'rite Wetnet an n 11111 Jour-
must pros ide the spark needed to no to Philadelphia on Mali iS
touch off the Nittany Lion track. •Intl 25 to compete tgainst the
'power lceg" clefat of the pi count ttat,l, Clop in

'romorrow afternoon the mob- the Clans' lust acid test the Penn

'llto Blue and \llnle tt 111 cotta
I.OIIIIIS In the iont-unlo hairstill,
WWII ICI Milt. RIO , Ifielliol 1 0t.1%,

Ind also In the held tad V, eight
monk

With 111011 like CaPLIIII \IIIIOI
Ft. ilci in the bindles and Nick
Vakinanic latu Hog the buena, a
succoskful season llsold optical
cei lain 'I lie 'rental:Mei of the
squad has' Immo% ed, hot that
mast 'bloksoin Milk' eten none
tic compote . nil Tin akailtst sach

I saectlslet s as (ti eel of illichigan
State Ohl and bet tat of Pitt, and
Daectipoi t at Chicago

the biggest obstacle In the path
01 a meal team has been the in
ability of statute] s Bill Engel Vin
Hartman, Walt !Imam man lack
11cCai th) Paul Stein!: Walt
Dentate! and 13eiale halmanos lc;
to leach -top rot tn. Conch Wei tier
(Mims that it Is about time the

' sat hams tanck 111 seconds in the
1(111lard event, and he thinks that
the) sill helot e it ik too late

The middle distance men ate be
lug paced In Bill (0 lest and Char
let Piet le, hot It limners hat log
.horn plenty 'ot "tithe.' In the ie
cent sot heats

Led 11% Nick Viikmanic the
Height men ate knotting up and
olonly amiloaching th eii old
milks Fits Beatty. nank Platt,
.1101 Dean Hanley have also tossed
%%eights close to then old 101111,
and should ;amide plenty 01 stiff
opposition rot the enemy

The high lumping division ik
lapped by Shin Feldman and Clain
(.11111, with Will Bochum L and Vie
Sandhant el last Seat s aat sity
mumpets expected to most& addi-
tional sit engin '

ma=
Phi Ei t 4igma Pledge Night

meeting, Phi Mnn' 011S', 7in
p in

Golfers Meet
Army, Rutgers
Over Weekend

Freshman-Ball-Squad-
To lig etaromcirrotv,
Fo. Mercersburg Till

Their opener al Meteeraborg
only live day, away the year•
ling lhoehall team will be ten-
Lath eh .elected and the sendd
ott to about 20 plavara tc‘nqnr:
toe bi Asalatant Coach Din
\lugger '

roLout tt,e(l In Its 10 1/2 8t vle-
tot% ovet d toun of tII stets from
IAtom}, (quirt In the file
atqltt golf tenet left yestli din

to tt st Its (1111 e, against Rutgers
.11111 AMIN,

Almost half of the early yen
Mon candidates lime dropped,
final the wind voluntarily, teat,
lug ahnut 40 for Idumser to
choose flout as he prepared to
rut this %kook

lack Mahar:et Ball Moss, Icon
Klingensmith, Bud 'mitt, Ed Ileb-
da and lad, ihand ire the play
. Is 111.11.101, the 11111

V. 1511,) 1111[11n% rcl rem ding to
Coach Bob Malletfold by at ,weel,
of stienuous inactlce the Hake
11101 bast high hopes of outplaying
theft opponents

The team 115 11 51,111115 111./W ao
tenting) to Co captain lack 'gather
les Is stiongel than It lam been
01 '1 long time Contained among

otheas) //1111111 1151 1.1111,1 ate)ll rot-
-11101 PIAA champion a PfAk run
I Cl up and the site captain of the
I) :humid Cottony Clllll team ,

'I he play(as left vmstetday aft-
, eismon and expected to analve In
Nev. Iliunsu k in the °ally eve
ping

Thet 11 111 plat Itattgets this n(1-
(11101111 and hill then go on to
West Point tel 11 match with
AL 111 V Olt Slll,lll1111)

The zesatlts of the ma eliciting
Mai (.11(151 should indicate just what
soti of team the goll Lions'
11.110 11115 'lOl5Oll

Becatem of ' inclement wentlim.
little mactice %%as engugekii he
lo.n thas week, and for a while, it
10011011 as if a ragged glom) would

11111110 the three day nip Intermit-
tent spells of good meather,.ltow-
eve) gave them a chance to do
theta stud and they ptacticed with
.) hall

Theft Mk home match will be
on May 5 when they will meet Cor-
nell on the College golf course

Fll2 front picticseti, with the
Nuttatl. Mussel ocpectt, consider-
able dltlictilt% in cutting becnitae
there att. fen outstanding play
et 4 in the group

After thecutlie will plobnith,
hr vo to shift 'men horn then,
ptosent noaltions in order to
sttengthen the leant

Maroney To. Speak
At Phys. Ed: Dinner,

TOMORROW
Itecoid cones t, 117 Oki, Main,

7 Pb I) m Tchnllmv4lcy's Symphn
11111 in RI Minot

All College hike to local Ilphing
att 0.1014, TIN. in

Church, of CIIINL, Room 102, Old
:161n, 11 it ,nt p m:1311,14:' ?AIM:
10,a in

lA I`iales tell )V M . noted
leitinel and enthorit% on phys-
ical educationAslll speak, at the
second annual !mnuet and, dance
of the physical education, faculty
and maim students to be held at
the Autoport f, p m Wednesday

The !calmer is associate profes-
soi of health and physical educa-
tion at Columbia University and
has been given the, National Han-
oi awaid,foi Flalath ,tnd Physical
Education Flom 1022 to 1930 he
Was president of the American As
satiation for Health, Physical Ed-
ucation and Recreation

Ile,was the first Neu, Jersey
odor, of physical education dind

hygiene

A new major in recreational pro
giumg iv now. list9d, an the' cur-
I luilien or Massachusetts State
College

ca4l77losf,Zigcl,Jao
&' But Was Spared

For Thp. Cutiri.ce,
Sy EO HALL.
heleing,the varsity golf,

ors uln matches for three years,
Co captain Jack Mahaffey hub to-,
ken time out to acquire a blue key
hat and become associate man
alter. of the basketball tgam

It's hard to say that he Is mist
the opposite._ from his teammate
11111 Cross, but nevertheless he
looks like a golfer I\hen he gets
on 1,10 links

Ea is a hat you might call a
lust hole man" Has a habit of
leading his opponents on -and,then
winning on th 6 final green Last
year ho tinned the-trkk I&.the all
College tournament, winning the
`runner-up pot.ition on the 'nigh
teenth green

II; helped his team consider
111113,'1114t year by _winning seven
out of nine of 1119 matches

Considered one or the best dress
ed men on' the 'campus, "Junior"
as hI" fraternities Mothers affec
tionately call him, nearly gave up
the ghost last year ellen he hung
the car which he was driving
around a telegraph pole

He was returning from n ,wed-
ding aith amoral fraternity bunk
ers is hen that villain, carbon mon
oxide, started seeping through the
cat Jack responded right willing-
ly and went to sleep The only
trouble a ith the eh*, episode
ens that the Car wasn't affected
by the gas and decided to go its
own say Jack canto out of that
aRh a broken nose, and a scarred
lot eheatl, but intact hands and
arms Ho could-still play golf, so
he didn't. care much

lle ghee a lot of credit for, the
team spirit this year to Manager!
John McNeely, who arranged an
excellent schedule for them, giv-
ing them high ranking teams in
the East to shoneat.

Vital statistics startetP.golf-
leg career, at Oaitmont Country
Club where be caddied eight years
'ago • 'rose to become vice cap-
tain of the, Oakmont team goes
bitek every now and then to help
the 'Llub.,ovet the.rough.srlots
never. plaYed,a,really, (amen's, golf:
1.1. ,bot knew% hoping played
on the fret!houne team . has
hlendt halr„ green gray eyes
mtaude five Meet eleven !lichee tall

happy as a little boy ,over
new set of clubs ha has just pur-
chased . . doesnt want to appear,
over-conlldent, but thinks thiti, year
mill be hiu,,and the-team's best..

At mid-semester 1,188,men, stu-,

dents received one or more below
grades in academic subjects. Of
t_bose, ,received below
giades, 8received Ulric., 'and-32
received four ,or more.

On, the basis of Om sowed' to
date and because it is the night-
cap , game of, the two-game, set ICS,
the Navy scrap looms us the most-
tough-to-Win 'the, Academy, boys
Leat the, same P,linceton nine with
the. same ratchet, 'dint walloped
State 7-1 in the Lion Onenet

The Penn team, although stait-,
ing out with a. bang by winning
then first few tilts, without much
trouble. have since lost to D.O t-
mouth and Villanova Duitmouth,
Nmever, was Ivy League chum-
rmn last year so a defeat at then
hands is no dismace to Penn

Another factor which may aid
Penn is the possibility that ace
huilei Flank Reagati may be on
the lubber against' the Lions to-
day Ile is,t6 same Flank Reagan
who pulled the, boner which en-
abled State to tie the Quaker
in football, lust full and the mem-
o' y may, lingel on

Veteran harlot Joe Didinger
will he on the mound against Penn
today m his fli st pitching assign-
ment of the season Tam Watts
will Oart against Navy, but-moll

SPORTOGRAPHIES

At lib,Ane. Oa Mel.;inks I
Bystglider, Surprised

,Whesi Little Guy,
GroSiPriv,es

By 4 ED HAA.L
The littlegur doesn't seem to

pohle of hitting,..u, golf ball, % ery
fat:than:pre 'Gig it,great buret Ise
to onlookers when Bill Mori, en•
'captain -of, the varsity golf, squad,
vteps up to the tee and whams the
white pellet some distance farther
than expected '

He's mind at the game, as you
begin to_su,pect 'rook third place
in the all state PIAA 'tourney in
1935 and thinks nothing of shoot-
lag around the College coorte, nit)]

scores dangerously close to the
record 66 now in existence He
has Ilse k7s to his credit, which
mast keep the goy-nho 'Made the
coot Ne teeord plenty net 1,0114

11.0 time to engage in
other school activities, since, he Is
working his wa-y.:through college
Took time out, float playing golf
last yea] to get mat tied

Says if it-weren't for Coach Bob
Rutherford, he couldn't have come
to college Gives him all-thC cred-
it: for making,him Into the cream
'dished golfer he is—thinks Ruth
effort! Is a swell guy

lies his heart set on winning
his Princeton match this year be-
cause of a crack the Princeton
coach made about him at the meet
last you
It seems.. the coach wan being

Intleduced to the,inembers of the
Stale sound and finally came to
where Bill sued standing The
(Mich looked at. 11111 for n minute
and then ejaculated. "Vliere did
Penn State pick:Nil little that
like that'', Brktried-his daintiest
to min his match thatday, britink
was against him Thatls, why
gunning for,. this year's princolon
dual all the haidcr.„

Vital :Antiqties feu ;People
lake him for a,golfor, . 14411141 m
five tent; qoven inches tall with
brouri 'wavy hair and-blue 'oyes .
thinks his, biggest thrill ,

came
-when the State College, High
School decideeto award, letting to
the-golf team and; presented Hie
first one to ,
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Pennt'Statalioto
214 E. College Ave:
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Lack Of:Practice Drills
kkoulfeapsßaseballers;
WillBattle Penn Today

Penn State's arsity baseball team will attempt to make
two wins to one defeat when they tackle the University

of Pennsyhania's nine this afternoon in Franklin Field
Eaced,with ther tqugh assignment oftwo games ni one

weekend and, with virtually no outside piactme previous to
the time they left yesterday,,the_Lion tossers go into the
doubleheader\Kith the cards,Stackedlagainst them As Coach
.Tpe Bedenk says, "It rains all week and then clears up just

tiniQfor us to get our ears pinned‘bac,k rn it:gittrie "

Allot the tilt with the Qupkev,
toil iy, the 3 Bedenkmen jinnney
down- to Annupolic, 11111 where
they play the Middies tntnotthw
aftetnnon

plobably be Iobeyed by Bligtian

Bedenh stated that with the w-
( option of. Alai tan Valet at cat-
the' 111 place, of AO3 Gylle,,Ple, he
lAA have the same teem on the
held whith bent Ille%tet n Mai
land tact ti,Ltui day

Flown to the sea in Ford ships go
millions of tons of shipping. The
Ford docks bei th one of the largest
industrial fleets in the world.

Ford production methods eliminate
all extra handling of storage of
material and pails. Waste motion is

waste money. Useless storage takes
time, space, and ties up capital.

So, parts and materials flow in a
steady, unstopping stream to and
from the great Fold :plant on the
River Rouge. Iron ore—much of it
dug from Ford mines—and "coal
from Ford mines—come to the
Rouge in Ford ships.

There ale 29 Fold ships in
all, Including seven seagoing craft,
the tut) largest motoiships on the
Cleat Lakes, barges, tugs and canal
boats. They aie kept busy bringing
law materials to Ford plants, or
carrying parts or assembled cars
outward•bound.

Ore that reaches the plant Monday
mm ning may mei ge about 28 horns
hilci—oi Tuesday noon—as part r
of a finished car. In its popess'
fi out eat th to automobile kilos been,'
constantly under way and undercon- ,

01. There is rio guesswOrk.
Fm d efficiency begins at thebegin-

ning. end, the sum ,of these
savings is passed along to buyers of
void cars,and trucks—in the form,'.
of lowet 'price-and higher-value!,

@--77,'D FORD WO' T 0 R C'oll44l=kNsV'.

Friday, April-2198-9
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6 WEEKS
'til exams ,

4CCU

SIGHT: MAY CAUSE,

FAIk_LTJF
Poor grades apt frequently

'• caused 1130, 1t; •
Eye

strain maces, study, distaste-
ful Have:, your, eyes ex-
amined, now We have the
latest in scientific examine-
tion equipment.

•

DR. EyA ROAN
East ,College Avenue

Opposite Atherton-,Hall


